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Th.ank.-s for' the Tanks! says: "TOMmY ATkins'i
TANXS,ýAMD THEUR USES of us familiar'with. Well do we remem- The cabin some nine or ten feet camouflage and were given fancy

'ber the first photographs published wide, thirteen. feet long and four feet names by the men, amongst which
lu Octoberligtid fficked men from of the "tan'k"-how we questioned high, with. a 100 horse poweer engine, may be mentione(-':-His Majesty's

the ]Jerbý ýecruJts were c6nstituted whether the whole thing was a hoax. two guns, three -or tour machine guns, Landships Cyclops, ý Chao% Café au
ýtbo--,Heaývy, ArllàoÙrèd Sectio-n of the Et was not until July 1916 that the provisions for three days, aramunition Lait, Creme de Menthe, Daredevil and
M61dx Maehine-G" Service. At this first oonsignmenýt of "tanks" arrived and equipment Inside, provided but Deadwood Dick.
titue the Tank was a myth and 'the at the camp. There *ere machines Little -accommodation for the crew.

f- sect,ýpe , fuither of two differênt designs. One called The noise of the engine made It im- FIrst Tanks ln, Bàtt1ý4_A1e- 1); d.-,Thët, were ho with two Hotch- Pomible to beax an order so that.signs
otred, kise 5 quiek flring Ïu à' wl . ma hrne, bed to be ligarntalid uged. îThe roili

armouredi and the only tFalniiig glven gniis, fo na th c ng 0n',ýeetereher 15' an wasr'dealing, at close quarters with motion' together wlth the heat and started (a continuation of the Battle

' the men tas toot drill and machine emplacelments for machine guns. The smell 'brought on symptoms not un- of the iSomme) to drive the Hun outgiun', bîaGÜýe. . other type, called the female, ý was Ikke those experienced by those notever after boilke ýime spent ln armed. with machine guns onlY f et high grcmud marý'PhiepvaL Thew . , - or accustomed to sea voyages.
training the Officar Commanding, dealing with màéhine gun crews and Germans 'Were gttqhglY, ,êntienched

emurmding, and were *ell suppettdd':-by îàachineftftér.., ' his tToops for-the. riflemen. Fifty Sent To France. guns in eoncrete emplacements, ande xcellent apirit theY had sho-wný bade'
tjýOM. be of ood eiqý a vý;onde;rful' it wae.the task of the t4ziki te ;pýitCrews Had Lots"ro ]Leàrn.. these out of action.new caý, whicli would astoniWh them Training liowever proceeded and by
n'il, wis wortli' tî be.:IeEkued for the end of. July 1916 a trw combat T1e mist oÉ eài1y morýî12g covered
service. The me-&-bers of tfie»,Heavy Section was stàged on zroun-d prepared tu re- the movementz of these monàtere.,i;o.dhad, -after jarrivini at ý0xe damp, £L 9«Od resent conditions at the ront. This wheil the mist cleaýed thçý BriùshÀ sý1ècted,ý,tù11y screfned deal-of eork lp front of them before -and later trials proved that the -tanks soldier was no more surprIsed thanfroin , oniboiers end gbarded byq thefcould take thetr tanks on active anfewered thé purposts for whieh they the Gerlmans were dùinfoun(lêd. Thesentries "ted . at int8rv'àlg Of 100 ýSEPvfc£,. Tliey_ý.had tolearn hOw tO were dfflIgniýý At the iend, of August Hun'H the.t4ukg were stationed in de8peratioii dir(xted all avail-YR% "" gteer them, to ropair:them end. to fire fi'rty. tahkia were aent off to Franco ïn able rifle and machine pn firean à nîýn fntWducûd tb t hëýn'ful- fro,ým them and eTeý1 how to live at perfect secrecy.ý1llI -. à9afnst 1hèý twiký. but the à el

jeu ail iilsiàë filera. They were painted on a basis of trom their sides bârýnlessi
Destroy Machine Guns.

Af, We, ýlOse of IÎ14,* th' en the con-' THE BRITISH IN Jrr,"RUSALEM
t'O ý7r0Vfft lem -Mýý of defeating:
the machine.gun:ol ýhe enemy If Our'
Infantry re to Il parry out assiLu1tsý

I" cd a self
propened aimoiiiéd' cïw was giveni
birth to and puch awênginbý. PeC
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